INTRODUCTION
In order to describe the social organization of termites with any precision, it is essential to have quantitative information on the spatial distribution of castes within the colony. Such information is important not only for descriptive purposes, but also because it can give clues to the interactions that take place within and among the different castes.
Precise information on caste distribution within colonies is ordinarily not easy to obtain, because colonies are usually completely disrupted in opening them up, and because in any case the description of spatial organization in large three-dimensional or dispersed colonies in quantitative terms is difficult. But in some locations, colonies of certain kalotermitid species offer a unique opportunity to obtain just such data. In the Oleta River Mangrove Preserve just north of Miami, Florida, large numbers of Incisitermes schwarzi are found in slender, dead mangrove tree-trunks, where they form nearly one-dimensional colonies. Because the colonies are relatively small and are entirely above ground, and because the termites do not forage outside the wood, whole colonies can be collected in segments and analyzed. The results of such an analysis are the subject of this paper.
While some of the findings of this study--the association of larvae with the royal pair, the aggregation of nymphs and alatesmhave been noted before in a casual way in the general descriptions of many other students of the Isoptera (e.g., Imms, 1919; Grass6, 1949) (Luykx, 1986) .) Colonies of L schwarzi were found only in standing trunks, not in fallen dead wood. Small, dead mangrove trees (Laguncularia racemosa) 3-4 cm in diameter and 1-3 m tall were selected and quickly cut into 10-12 cm segments with a chain saw.
To minimize the possibility of redistribution of the termites during the sectioning, the tree was not touched before the first cut was made; the first cut was made at ground level, and all subsequent cuts were made with the tree held horizontally (to prevent the vibration of the saw from shaking termites from one segment to a lower segment). Complete sectioning of each tree was accomplished with 60-90 seconds of the first cut. We estimate we might have killed about 5% of the termites in each colony with the saw.
If a dead tree had termites (about half the ones chosen did), the segments were put into numbered plastic bags and taken back to the laboratory for opening and analysis. Determination of the sex and caste of each individual in each segment was usually carried out within one day of collection. We obtained useful data on a total of 9 comtlete colonies. For the purpose of this analysis, seven castes were distinguished" larvae (the first three instars), workers (or pseudergates: later instars, with wing buds not readily seen with the naked eye), earlyand late-stage nymphs (the last two pre-imaginal molts, with elongated wing pads easily seen with the naked eye), alates (imagos), soldiers (small and large), and reproductives (king and queen). In the Kalotermitidae, the larvae, workers, nymphs, and alates represent a developmental series; the only truly sterile castes are the soldiers.
Males and females occur in all castes, with typically a slight excess of males among the soldiers and among the nymphs (Luykx, 1987) . Except for a slight statistical tendency for soldiers of one sex to be associated with non-soldiers of the opposite sex, the sexes within the 353 colonies were distributed essentially at random ), and will not be further considered here.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The distribution of the castes in nine pieces of wood is represented in Fig. 1 . In eight of the nine pieces a single colony was found. In one piece two colonies were found" PL487, and a small incipient colony consisting only of the royal pair, one soldier, one larva, and five workers. This small colony, PL488, contained entirely within a single short segment, does not, of course, give any information on caste distribution, and will not be considered further.
The major portion of most of the colonies (with the exception of PL476 and PL486) was found toward the bottom, where the wood was less deteriorated and less fragile. (The topmost portions of the dead trunks are often thoroughly tunneled and in a highly deteriorated condition, and rarely contain any termites.) In most colonies, the king and queen were found together in the lower part of the colony (Fig. 2) . It seems likely that the royal pair might initiate the colony at any level in suitable dead wood, but then move down into sounder wood as the colony grows.
Larvae (the first two or three instars) were found preferentially in the same segments as the royal pairs. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , among the segments with reproductives, 7 out of 9 had more larvae than expected for those segments. Twelve of the 14 segments with more larvae than expected also had a reproductive or was adjacent to one that did. That this is a real association, and not just a common tendency for both larvae and reproductives to be located in the lower parts of the colony, is suggested by colony PL476, the one colony in which the reproductives were found in a segment in the upper part of the colony: in this colony the larvae also were concentrated in this same segment (Fig. 2 ).
The members of the different castes representing successive stages of development--workers, early-stage nymphs, late-stage nymphs and alatesushowed successively greater degrees of aggregation. For example, when the cumulative proportions of workers, early-stage nymphs, and late-stage nymphs in colony PL482 are plotted separately as a function of the segment number in which they were found, it is apparent that the workers were distributed over a wider number of segments than the early-stage nymphs, and the early-stage Fig. 2 . Segment-by-segment distribution of larvae in relation to reproductives in 6 colonies (colonies PL477, PL480, and PL490 were omitted because they had too few larvae). The size of individual segments analyzed separately is indicated by the tick-marks on PL476. For each colony, the baseline alone indicates uninhabited wood; low boxes indicate fewer larvae, high boxes indicate more larvae than expected for that segment (based on the average number of larvae per segment for that colony). Dots represent reproductives. The shaded segment represents PL488, an incipient colony contained entirely within a single segment.
nymphs over a wider number of segments than the late-stage nymphs (Fig. 3) . The variance in position of the members of a caste can be used as a measure of the dispersion or aggregation of that caste, and then compared with the position-variance for all the members of all the major castes of the colony taken together. In colony PL487, for example, the ratio of the caste variance to total colony variance was 1.30, 0.80, 0.52, and 0.40, for the workers, early-stage nymphs, late-stage nymphs, and alates, respectively. A summary of all variance ratios for all seven of the colonies with nymphs or alates is given in Fig. 4 .
There was no regularity in the mean positions of the major castes in relation to each other nor in relation to the top or bottom of the colony. In several colonies (e.g., PL482, Fig. 3 ), the mean position of the nymphs was higher than that of the workers, but just as often the reverse was true. In colonies PL482 and PL487, the mean posiof the early-stage nymphs was between that of the workers and of the late-stage nymphs, but in colony PL486 it was below that of those two castes. Neither was the mean position of alates (in the three colonies that had alates) consistent in relation to that of the other major castes.
The mean position of the soldiers, however, with the exception of those in colony PL477, was always above that for the bulk of the colony (e.g., colony PL482, Fig. 1 ). This makes sense in terms of the function of soldiers in defending the colony, for the wood in the upper part of the colonies is generally more deteriorated than that lower down, and presumably more susceptible to invasion by predators.
Six of the 9 colonies--PL476, PL477, PL480, PL486, PL487, and PL490--had bimodal distributions (Fig. 1) . There was no clear or consistent difference between the top and bottom groups in total numbers of termites nor in overall caste composition in any of these colonies. (The excess numbers of nymphs and alates in the bottom groups of PL480 and PL486 are probably a secondary effect of the tendency of these castes to clump together.)
DISCUSSION
The association of larvae with the reproductives has been casually noted by many students of the Kalotermitidae, but has not been of the association is not entirely clear. It is usually thought (e.g., see Wilson, 1971 ) that in termites the care of the youngest larvae is assumed by older siblingsmthis is, after all, one of the hallmarks of eusociality. It might seem surprising, therefore, that the larvae remain associated with their parents even in the presence of numerous older siblings. It may be that in some termite species, particularly among the lower termites, the parents continue to provide some essential nutrients to newly-hatched larvae, something that cannot readily be provided by older siblings. Something like this has been seen by Nalepa (1984) in family groups in Cryptocercus punctulatus, a subsocial wood-eating cockroach widely regarded as a model of termite ancestors. Psyche [Vol. 93 Alternatively, the significance of the association between larvae and reproductives may be just the reverse: the larvae may be feeding the royal pair. What were classified as "larvae" in this study were approximately the first three instars. The newly hatched larvae, lacking intestinal flagellates, cannot feed themselves and therefore would not be expected to be able to feed other individuals either. But by the third instar the termites possess the intestinal symbionts, and can feed themselves. It may be that the younger instars (beyond the first or second) are responsible for the care of the reproductives. There is some evidence in other species of termites (reviewed by McMahan, 1979) that it is the younger workers that are primarily concerned with colony feeding functions, while older workers specialize in other acitivities.
These two alternatives could probably be distinguished by means of careful observations on the behavior of larvae and reproductives in laboratory colonies.
The aggregation of alates within the colony is interesting, and parallels laboratory observations on groups of alates removed from colonies. The aggregation may reflect a tendency of the alates to accumulate near an exit hole in preparation for emergence. The data in Fig. 4 A striking feature of six of the nine colonies (PL476, PL477, PL480, PL486, PL487, and PL490) was a tendency for the termites to distribute themselves in the wood in two distinct groups. In general, the caste composition was about the same for the upper and lower groups (the excess of nymphs or alates in the bottom group in colonies PL480 and PL486 may simply be a secondary effect of the tendency of these castes to clump together). It seems unlikely, given the regular differences found in the distribution of the major castes, that this bimodal distribution is somehow an artefact of the procedure used in cutting the colony into segments with a consequent wholesale redistribution of members of the colony. It may be that as a colony grows, the wood in the center of the colony is often used up, and the members of the colony then spread upwards and downwards from the center.
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SUMMARY
Nine colonies of the dry-wood termite Incisitermes schwarzi were rapidly cut into segments in the field, and the numbers of individuals of different castes in each segment analyzed in order to learn something about the distribution of castes within natural colonies. The main findings are that the royal pair is usually in the lower part of the colony, associated with small larvae; the mean position of soldiers is usually higher than the mean position for the whole colony; and, relative to the pseudergates, the early-stage nymphs, latestage nymphs, and alates are successively more clumped or aggregated within the colony.
